Application for Computer Science Graduate Society
Student Conference/Research Grant

Please fill out this application form and submit it along with your completed application package via email to: DalCSGS@dal.ca

**Applicant Information**

Name: ___________________________  Date: __________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: __________________

Program of Study:

☐ MACS  ☐ MCS  ☐ MEC  ☐ MHI  ☐ MSCBB  ☐ PhD

Anticipated graduation date: __________________

Request for funds (max. $200 CAD): __________________

Have you previously received a CSGS Student Grant?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

If Yes, date CSGS Student Grant was received: __________________

**Conference/Competition/Special Event Information**

Conference/Competition Name: __________________

Location: __________________

Conference Date: __________________

Have you applied for other sources of funding?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

If yes, what is your submission status?  ☐ Accepted  ☐ Pending

**Application Submission Instructions**

Please ensure that you have included the following in your application package:

- A completed CSGS Grant Application form
- A one-page formal cover letter (max. 2 pages), including:
  - Title of the presentation or research project you will be presenting.
  - Statement of how attending this conference/competition/special event benefits your program or research.
  - Statement of how this grant will assist your conference/competition/special event costs.
  - A list of all other sources (including amounts) of funding you are expecting to receive.
- Copies of receipts or invoices of your conference, competition, or special event expenses.